
III MARKETPLACE

~~Etpo
Spodarud~
StlSSi:ln LE02

Pesticides on Turfgrass
Jay Gan, Ph.D., UnNers~ of CaJifomia, Riversk1e
Bruce Kidd, Dow Agro sceece
MailIeM1ce ofhii/1q<9iIy sports bJf, oou<lng golf
cwses,~ the adequate use of pesOOdes il
order kl agairo;I pests, <lid ""1Jre!he
CCJllll!IlM!: l:Sa1ce in favcr d the kJrf. This sessct
wi """"",_of pesIciles 00 w~rass.One
wi be !he laleof- ,,!he enWunment and
strallges b'~~runoIf and *ite
roowrrenl The other ..wiaMI cultural ;n:I~
pracIires lor nmag'li spo;ific _ inItJIfgrass """
vCIious stressU oondilioos.~Excm wiI 00 ltaVtl1
!Jan 001co"", <lid . sports 1iekIs, .1 to
way dcMt1 to yoJ ren's beakJp 9JC03l' fields. MIh
SlWl!Sbls how yoo cal help creal! ;nj mailtain asarer and beller periJrmilg luI9>ss.
NeedCEUs-$30 WithoutCEUs-$20
{ Reg~ter online at
f rGreenlndustryEducation.com
~ Your Continuing Education Oas~

877 ,964.6222

Circle 171 on CBrdor www.oners.ims.ca/590S-171

Expo
ContIRu/nQ Educalion for
Spods ruff IIenageIa
Session LE10

Evaluating and Amending Soil
Kent Kurtz. Ph,D" CrJif. state Poi}fechnic Vlliv., Pomona
Dirk Muntean, Sr.iI am P/1IlIf LabIxatofy, Inc

Maintenance of h91quaity sports \uIf, incIu<Ing
golf There lie rTllIly types of "". used lor !he
constnx:lion and _""ment of turfg"""" on
sports fields, Poor sol physi:al properties and
!emily -.cos reduce \uIf heantl, qually, and
pelforma1ce, Many polef1tia1 proI>Iems can be
soNed by It'<Jrough examination and _
prior 10 turf ponli1g. Ths session wil provide !he
\uIf professional with a check is!of pctenliM
problem areas ~atcan be a:ljusted or corrected
prior 10 turtnstaIation by consideIing types of
filkI_ or sols, pre.Jjant ferIIze~,and
lXQanic amendrrenls.
Need CEUs - $30 Without CEUs -$20
E Register online at
f rGrmnduslryEdutatioi1.cclm
.Your Continuing Education Oasis

877,964.6222

S6SSbnLE1J

Synthetic Infill vs. Natural Turf
A.J. PoweJ1, Ph.D., Uniliefsly of Ketltocky
DBtren Gil, FieJdTutf

The examination of construction,
maintenance, renovation, repair and other
oosts for a natural grass field and synthetic
infills induding as testing for safety and
performance. The differences between
polyethelene yam type synthetic infills and
nylon non-inftlled fields that have higher
sports shoe traction test results and the
ball bounce and rebound that cklsely
resemble the performance of a natural
field "'II be explored,
Need CEUs - $30 WithoutCEUs - $20
f Register online at
f rGrmnduslryEdui:ali
.. Your Continuing Education Oasis

877,964,6222

.. Expo
ContIRu/nQ EducatIon for
Spodarud~

Circle 168 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/5905-168 Circle 167 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/5905-167

5esstlnLE23 Spong:nKIbySTMA

Efficient Irrigation Management
for Sports Fields
DllveA6'nnel", Ph.D., /aw8St8te UnNetsly
Lynda ~1I1, Hutter IndustJies

learn why sprinklers have brown -dough-
nuts- around them in your turf! Why are
some areas dry versus soggy right next to
each other? What is the difference
between -efficiency" versus ·uniformity" in
irrigation systems? How do we manage all
of this?

Need CEUs - $30 Without CElis -$20
Register online at

::J:Your Contlluing Educa~ Oasis
877.964,6222

Circle 170 on card or www.oners.ims.ca{5905-170

Soosioo LE24 SponsoreIi by STMA
5esstln LE22 Spoosa8d by STMA Developing an Aerification

Program for Sports Fields
TffHltHala, PhD., Oemsoo l.1IIMniIy
D8Ie Getz, The 1Oro Qlm1RHj

Learn howaerific_ of bo~ watm ... ason
and cooI-season turfgrasses are an essential
pllt of a good spoils field maintenance
plUQram.The plinary benefit of core
aerification is to alleviate soil compaction.
However, there CI'e many other benefits of a
routine aerification progran, including water
infiltration, compaction relief, air exchange,
seedbed preparation etc,

Need CEUs - $30 WrthoutCElis -$20
{ Register online at

:l:YOIJ: Continuing Education Oasis
877,964,6222

Managing Healthy Sports Fields
Tom sam~, Ph.D., Uriwfsity of Tennessee
Paul Sm, NOI1h County 0frJank;s

Many of todays new products and
te<:hnoiogHlscan help sports turt
managers maintain healthy, weaHesistant
turfs. Tnnely mowing, fertilization,
watering, aeration and pest control are
fundamental, Leam thet the vasl majority
of soil organisms are beneficial in a
functioning ecosystem

Need CEUs - $30 Without CElis -$20
Register online at

rrGrmnduslryEducatio
.Your Continuing Education Oas~

877.964,6222

Circle 169 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/5905-169 Circle 152 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/5905·152

http://www.oners.ims.ca/590S-171
http://www.oners.ims.ca/5905-168
http://www.oners.ims.ca/5905-167
http://www.oners.ims.ca/5905-169
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~A!ANDO.rER-SL£-
Circle 165 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/590S-165 Circle 159 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/5905-159 Circle 160 on card or www.oner5.ims.ca/5905·160

Major League quality infield finishes
at a farm league price

4', 5',& 6' models

The sports,Landscape, Elect~
Handozer is the only drag t a

scarifies, rakes, grades, comp.aets
and finishes all in one machme.

Durability, Power, and Comfort
Shindaiwa trimmers, designed and buill
with the landscape professional in mind

Roller and drag mat
sold separately

• QualiTy lwo-ring piston and chrome flla~ed
cylinder far m,nimum dtJrl3bilily

• Solid steel drive srerr
• Electronic ignition lor fast, e~sy starts
• Anli-"ibrstion system reduces operawr fatigue
• Heavy-duty geercase design
• Lrtetime warranty on drive shalt lllld etectrorec
components

30" model

FLRST TO STMIT. LAST TO QUIT.

Circle 164 On card Or www.oners.ims.ca/5905·164 Circle 162 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/5905-162

To find a deal'" nearest you, call
(800) 521-77J3, or visit """,,/.shindaiwa.comI I

Circle 161 on card Or www.oners.ims.ca/5905·161

http://www.oners.ims.ca/590S-165
http://www.oners.ims.ca/5905-159
http://www.oners.ims.ca/5905-162


IIMARKETPLACE
LINKeDP

Made of lightweight aluminum & FOLDABLE.
Self-aligning, 5 yard units.

4x6 in size, made of 1/8" aluminum
Offsets built-in for quick alignment

Three font types available

The Only Painting System
Vou'll Ever Need.
888-780-4441

Diversified Sports Specialties
www.DSSworks.com

For more information,
(011 800.554.4863, fax 570.602.3053
or email rotodaironemrex@aol.com.

&
mge-dairon.com

Circle 153 on card orwww.oners.ims.caf5905.153 Circle 154 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/5905-154

~
NETEX CANADA NETTING INC.

Ca.H.aJ.pj, # 1'port ~ '''l'f'W
BASEBAll BARRIER NETTING

BASEBAll CAGES

FREE STANDING STEEl POLES

DESIGN ANa ENGINEERING

GOLF HOCKEY SOCCER

1-800-936-6388 m.wilson@dccnet.com

Circle 155 on card or www.oners.ims.ca/5905-155

http://www.DSSworks.com
mailto:rotodaironemrex@aol.com.
http://orwww.oners.ims.caf5905.153
http://www.oners.ims.ca/5905-154
mailto:m.wilson@dccnet.com
http://www.oners.ims.ca/5905-155
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BOOKSTORE

Shop
Thousands of

Green Industry
Titles


